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In vitro analysis of fungicide sensitivity of 




Pasmo disease of flax
❑ Caused by Septoria linicola
(Speg.) Garassini
❑ Warm and humid environment 
favors disease development 
(20-21⁰C)
❑ Causes 30 - 40% yield loss 
when the disease is severe 
Pasmo in flax
http://www.fitolab.ks.ua/pl.html
Circular brown lesions 
on leaves
Pycnidia of S. linicola
Green and brown bands on stem
Symptoms
Objectives
❑ To determine the sensitivity of Septoria linicola
to fluxapyroxad and pyraclostrobin
Materials and methods
Isolation of pathogen
Infected flax stem Incubation for 18h Ooze production




spores of S. linicola
Radial Growth 
of S. linicola
Germination Test Absorbance TestRadial Growth Test
Source: http://www.bmglabtech.com
Germination Test
❑ Media: Water agar
❑ Fungicides: Pyraclostrobin
Fluxapyroxad
Salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM, 100 µg/mL)
❑ Fungicide concentrations:
0, 0.0001, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 µg/mL
❑ Spore concentration: 1×106 spores/mL
❑ Incubation for 6 hours in the dark 
Germination Test
Incubation in dark 
for 10 days
❑ Fungicide concentration:
pyraclostrobin - 0, 1, 0.1, 0.01, 0.001 (µg/mL)




Medium + fungicide: 140 µl 
Spore : 60 ul





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































❑ SHAM had no effect on spore germination
❑ However, SHAM had significant effect on mycelial growth
❑ In the germination test, EC50 for pyraclostrobin and 
fluxapyroxad were between 0.001-0.1 µg/ml
❑ In the absorbance test, EC50 for pyraclostrobin was between 
0.001-0.1 µg/ml and for fluxapyroxad was between 1.0-4.0
µg/ml
❑ No fungicide insensitive isolate was identified from 
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